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LEGISLATIVE BILL 13O

Approved by the Governor April 19, 1985

Introduced bY Marsh, 29

in this Bection.
Sec. 2.

Supplement, 1984,
71- 4813

That section 7f-+A13, Revised Statutes
be amended to read as follows:

vlhen an autoPsy is Performed by the

AN AcT relating to anatomical gifts; to amend section
71-1341, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska'
1943, and section 7L-4A13, Revised statuteE
Supplement, 1984; to change provisj'ons relating
to the removal of certain glands during
autopsie6; to change provisions relating to the
donation of certain glands; to repeal the
original sections; and to declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 71-1341, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

71-1341. A written authorization for an autopsy
given by the survivor or survivors, as enumerated j'n
6ection 71-1339, having the right to control the
Oisposit:.on of remains may, wtren not inconsistent with any
Jirlctions given by tbe decedent pursuant to section
71-1340, inClude authorization for the removal of any
specifically named orqan or orqans for therapeutic or
siientific purPoses. Pursuant to any such written
authorization, any structure or organ may be given to the
pi.ector of ieat{hr or to any other theraPeutic servj'ce
operated by any nonprofit agency apProved by the Director
o? nealttr,' lnifuaiiq;but not limj'ted to, a teaching
institution, univer:ity, coIIege, IegalIy Iicensed
h-spital, nonprofit blood bank, nonprofit artery bank' cr
i-"-o"p.oiit e-ye bank, or natlonalrl recognized nonprofit
hormone and pituitarv -pqo-glam. TI: .person or persons
i@so within a reasonable time
ana with6ut -delay ind shatl not exceed the removal
peimission contairied in such wrj-tten authorization' and
ihe remains shaII not be significantlv altered in external
.oo""iit." nutilatcc no
;Aoved for purposes other than those expressly permitted
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(1) Autopsy was authorlzed by the countycoroner;
- lZl County coroner receives permission from theperson having control of the disposition of the decedentrsrernains pursuant to section 7l-1j39; and

_ (3) Removal of eye tlssue or of the pj.tuitarvglenq witl not lnterfere with the courEE-6E-Ei!-EiEEEfrEnt-investigation or alter the decedentrs post mortem facialappearance.
The removed eye tissue o_r pituitary gland shallbe transported to the birector 6E-fie;Ith or any deslredinstitution or health facility ." p""".iib"d b;, se;ai;;7r.-1341 .

Sec. 3. That original section 7l_134L, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 7t_4AL3,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, are repealed.Sec. 4. Since an emergency Lxists, this actshalI be in fuI1 force and take effect] from and after itspassage and approval, according to lavr.
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